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lives at West Dawson, 
he watched the moving 

id was confined like a Robinson 
ind. When it stopped 
! morning he heaved a 
i and proceeded to cut 

long poles, one for a prod 
ind one for a bridge across 
and slush ice. At 10 

of the cakes 
. SWgr ot tiur 

sr from cake to cake started
so that they dived be- ttoDawaon,
clear water where he | H. E. Rogers, of the drug firm of 

Cribbs and Rogers, arrived on Friday

Mr. and Mis» Brace Waring of No. 
36 below on Bonanza, " are Visiting 
friends in the city. . c ' .. x_;,,.,’,. ,x,
\ J: B. Connolly, ^

i. Small, miners at No. 34 Eldorado, 
registered at the Hotel McDonald.

p
Was Undertaking. CouncilMr*-

John A. McCook, from Sulphur, is in
Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ash are register
ed at the Regina. ; "(¥r

W. J. Moore is among the guests at 
the Hotel McDonald.

M. J. McNeil came in from Dominion 
creek early in the week.

Max Endelman of Grand Forks, is 
spending a few days in town. : ^

Mr. La Barr has completely recovered 
from bis recent attack- of typhoid fever.

Billie Emerson, the host of the Gold 
Hill hotel at Grand Forks, is a Visitor
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crowd assembled on the Dawson 
at the foot of Second street to 

ti the bold attempt. The prodding 
would be seen occasonallv disapear 
its length. Then the bridge pole Wm 

d be laid down, and, like a tight- arc
walker Joe-----'d travel its length.

i open water would be spanned, and 
role would sag into the torrent be- 

Some times Joe appeared to liesi- 
and sometimes would have to make 

nes he went- up the 
Twice be

PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL. :
- ■

RPANh'S NEW CHIB BATH ANDGYMNASIUM.0!*" Night ana p.,
- Pete McDonald and James E. Wilson 
the packer, are confined in ihe'tioipital. 
Both are afflicted with typhoid fever,

Third Avanjuw, Bet. ThirdNmcf Fourth Street». SIM

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Miss Bean, the cheerful nurse at the 
Good Samaritan hospital, who has been 
suffering with tvpffoidfeveiyhaa recov- 
ered sufficiently to resume her former 
duties.

1
netimes down, 
p on the upturned cakes, 
+'y reaopear and continue 
irney. From floe to floe he 
jst reached the east bank 
: congratulations of the

Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature,. Trained nùrses in attendance. Inspection invited. | 

Terms from $10 a da$r, including medical attendance. Cow’s 
milk and other delicacies required by patients administered. 

Separate room for each patient.
Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.
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Grand Opening.
Mrs. E. N. Fraser, late of Vi 

-B. C., has just arrived in Dawson with 
a complete line of ‘fashionable French 
silks, gowns, opera cloaks, etc., which 
she will be pleased £o spow you at her 
Parlors on Thursday, Oct. 26. Rooms 6 
and 7, Victoria block.

POLICE COURT ITEMS.

m the Ice.
ice stopped on Monday 

several scows and 
j be passing frozen in the 
» floe. They would simply 
j and no more would be 

E them like “ships that passa in 
it.” But there was a raft went

J
*3 / .To Be Shipped Out.

Rudolph Durian,* who died Of ty
phoid fever at St Mary’s hospital, on 
Septemer 28, is not friendless, even 
though dead. A dispatch has just been 
received at the United States consulate, 
directing that the body he exhumed, 
embalmed, and shipped to Booklyn, 
N. Y. Durian came in here, represent
ing the British American Brewing com
pany, a powerful and very wealthy or
ganization, and tne dispatch comes from 
that concern. The expense of shipping 
the body out will be borne by the com
pany. /it is bedfig talked of to ship the 

ft* Mining. body over the/ice and not wait till
f . , spring, In that case the embalming

can N clone oh the outside, either at 
^kagway or Seattle, the frost in Alaska the Yukon country. It is the optmdn andbyu^on territory doing a more effec-

& *5^4 5 gold bârinTqmm E‘iiub.s of oidbal”i',g tb“ CVe” "" 
property üill oxcâd that of8 placer E*U*““ °* old'
claims. Recently'the Dome Gold Min- ‘ The cheeriest barroom and the choicest 
ing Company,] of London, secured 15 drink i will be found at the Gate Koval annex.
quart properties in a district about etei m thawers, pipe and pipe fittings and 
«tight miles up the Yukon from Daw- valves, stoves, tip and sheet iron work at J. H. 
son, and also four quartz claims in the Hoirie*Co.’«.opposite Fairview. ■ ,
Skookum gulch district. The sale was 
consummated by Mr. Morrison, the 
well known Ideal mining broker. When
asked what he thought of quartz values . , „ „ .
in this territory, Mr. Morrison replied t P»oneer hall on Saturdays are becomiig 
“I have never seen richer gold quartz an established and enjoyable-feature/ot 
specimens, than. I have found in this Dawson social life. Last Saturday Bifcht 
country; and they were taken from a wa8 no except ion and nothing 
" mendation was heard on all su

EWEN MORRISON*- > ■
Michael Lane and Arthur Sutherland 

loaded up on over joyful* Thursday 
night, and repented Friday morning. 
Each were asaesed $10 and costs. ™.

David McChesney violated the law of 
public property and was caught in the 
act. He was fined $1 and costs.

Amos B. Lycan alleges that Amos M. 
Barber stole $500. The latter departed 
from Dawson for the outside ; but was 
apprehended at Selkirk, and returned 
here. His trial will take place within 
a few days. -f------- ----- - ,..

1
Mines and Mini council.

-
. carrying two men, 

asioned very much of a stir 
e while. Albert Beulac and 
ueclere were the men, and 
"■tion. with theii small fire- 
was Dawson. They went by 

lac «heaped in a small 
water on the other side 

ver and landed at the boat 
i he rowed away he saw the 
up with the raft at the bend 

•r, and at last believed he **W; 
r and raft disappear beneath 
;. On Saturday he crossed i n 
i qlear water where the floe 
[astening up town he at bnce 
to disseminate the news of 
re drowning among# ‘ his 
From place to place he went 

i; to himeçlf a crowd of sympa- 
Ilowers, lintil at last he enter- 

wbere a jnerry 
around a still 

the bar. Beulac’s 
jagined, and good 
r of the hour! until 
ing bowl being re- 

e the supposed dead 
e from the ice

Properties in this territory placed on 
the markets of Vancouver, Toronto 
Boston, London and Paris.

Options taken on large mining pm$! 
erties, either developed or prospects.
^ Cash sales quickly secured for i 
proved mining ground.
, Quartz claims a specialty.

EWEN MORRISON, -.......... -,
/ Room 3, Hotel McDossid
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-

LOCAL BREVITIES. 'killed.xWOUND—Oil Friday p. m., a small outfit wet. r taken from raft near Moosehide; ownerteK 
expenses and trouble. Address A., MjH 
Om ce.

le I; j An escape 
I / j burg reports 

k wounded 1 
|r: brought in f

X The Sour Dough Club dances at
-FOR SALE.tits rescue wm

i
-IX but com-

des.
, Miss Julia Swenso *«.lB tli»mijMjf^wil'l Tu| vthu cbiklx Th^ Thunrfuy Night “Entra No#»
ards were united in of property • Nugget man. Club has gotten fajrly under way, and
ride recently Arrived “Yes indeed, there is. Every piail will give a series of dances at the Mc- 

on on the steamboat Yukoner, brings letters of inquiry from Ameiram Donald hall. Some fifty member» have
ne from Salt Lake Citv where ?n<* Epglisn companies. I have been already signed the roll and 9 festive

Lsrasjr xrs. sssjtai -ml '*
U1 circles. Mr. Edwards is one investments.” 'A-«lge scow was landed on the Daw-

sromintf business men of this “Is this district being prospected for 8»” tStecti Thursday and the work of
quartz at the present timer’’ unloading was pr ceeded with bt once.

“Quite extensively,’’ Mr. Morrison A team was backed up to the scow on
replied. “I have a number of men the ice to take on a load when the RRRRITT A.McKAX nÉÉMWIÜ» UwL- „ working now. UTlX hor.és broke throogh .ml were »l,no., “““
pect to engage more before the com- drowned, some potatoes already on the 
mecement of the new year. I have wagon being also lost. - The horses and 
confidence in the quartz future of the wa8°n belonged to W. F. Boone,
Yukon. Really, I believe that Dawson 
is destined to he he ricest hard rock 
camp in the Doimnion of Cannada. ”

BLACKSMITHS. J
OBBR é HAWLËY. Tbird'av, wuib, iM 

5th st.; blaeksmithing, mnchiiie.S*™ 
and sleigh work done promptly at low 
scientific* horseshoeing s specialty.
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Sh« PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WADE,A AmMAN—AdvmsefcBi^otaries,eW. 
**v Office, Bonn!field Building, apposite Api 
Store, Dawson.

LAWYERS
. ,

manager of the Aurora, 
uired lately a leading in- 
otel McDonald. He was am
:nt of Salt Lake City, at 
5 was engaged in business 
)f years before he came to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 

the Hotel McDonald, and 
1 friends and acquainten- 
a long and happy marital

Offices, Green Tree Bldg.
rjLKltimv FxtftiLLO * iBbLEV -Adi 

cates, Barristers, Notaries, ConveysnstB 
Ac Money to loan. Offices, First Avenue.__J

PHYSICIANS AND 8UROEONS
J H. KOONS, M. D.;A. C. Building.

The Kronert scow, loaded with 13 
tons of machinery, arrived at Klondike 
City on Friday at noon. On the scow 
were H. B. Hicks, Robert Bonsel. T. 
McKnight anti Jack Coffin. The trip 
was made from Bennett in 15 days. The 
last few mornings, coming down, the 
merry sound of the axe was heard on 
all sides chopping scows loose that had 
frozen up in the night.

The Nugget Express will start n dog team for 
Cape Nome and intermediate points after the 
freeze up. Letters and small packages may be 
left al office on Boyle’s wharf.

i
whom everyone knows 
at the Klondike City 

1 make the pioneer trip
MINING ENGINEERS.

«TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer 
Dominion .Land Surveyors. Office, « 

st., Dawson. ^ ■/

OYSTER PARLORS.

u

sThe Holborn, i-
;-«tnald

. awsssaj; —r ’-‘r’—-
books, pens, pencil*, ink, mucilage. Paper
E^Nigg^oK' anCl WriUng Ub ttS ,0r

---------- A FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT

Regular Dinner, $1 00.
Short orders a specialty. Everything strictly 

first class. Clean and palatable. 
Ceasrctiii with the Qreen Tree, Frsat Street.

BRUCE A HALL, Props.

» An-, esi Swart S:«. by ET'-'T’
nue, between Second and|Thira streets, AS 
dinner Sunday, *1.50. t ■ ■■Every Modern 

ilghed. Entire- %. "à1
A :

For good service, excellence in culim 
tie Cafe Royal is ore-emiuentl. . rft -Bar.
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